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N ISS G~ IEEiNE'S P KESNT. wlo were being brouugit off, be coifessed that their assistance " Iene fifty and sixt3, I
imiore dead than ali, laid now had been taken littie account of beîie;e ; but some of then have

en wri:n . / ) lot everi-thling.,) evenl tho hope of by anybody but thenselves. already gone off to their friends,
\ heartv cheer rolled alon" doinmg hetter in a new coutntrN To Arthur they appeared to havmng sone little monoy about

o than they lad done in England. be heroes of the first magnitude, them. Those who are left are

tilhe sh ae s aa i th e r a îi t o So mne of lthe i seteme-d to care and the questions which Were quite pennilcess, and it is for the i
the~î r pl s der; littlu about their liNes, andi asked then were bewildering and that the collection will be made

Wll thev be in tile, Mat- wouuild ha e been content to reacl incessant. this mnorning. 1 daresavy ou
" an end of tieir sufferings. . i say, one at a tinhe ! ex- would ail like to give,but i dun't

the w easke r . ailham of claimed Duncan. " The sea made quite k naow how %ou are ol' for
an old weather-beaten sadlor, cnama r i. row enough last night, but vou pocket-noncy."who nasa aarea authoritym Tel sunay r ail make ten times more." ~ " I have got plenty,' said

nattial.11*.11.; luelllssof' a si ul oruingîr 1 laz o its nr. iv o ;i
I d uat iot, sir Sve struek T e skvwas un lou dee, amn tr n " Well then, Duncan," said Kate, her castle in the air witlh

"I do btno, i S e trkie y ws un eude , and then arthur, ' dIo tell us. Wýas shle a1 regard to the present to the
anidshîips, and the rocks is a sea came up with a heavy,solemn shooner or a bri? and did she bah-sister falling to the ground.
drivimg imto her like nails ulder swell, very diffeient fron its e a raand did s c ">S h t! o !rouad
a hamîlier." ragmg anger of last night have a pilot? an• did sue "So have lots

.1hist tien the clouds lifted, Littleeflecks of froth and foam the White Rock Lighthouse for ran.
aid a cri of dismav ran along lay about on the shore, and Newport Point? and is the cap. "I think your father would
the heaî as the slhip was dils- masses ofseaweed wereentangled tain saved, or did he go down like you to give a little on such
closed lvin« a.nost on hier s -ie, withm ship-timber, mnasts, ai with the ship ? and will ho le an occasion as tiis," said Mrs.
withl hIav ie asng ovlieroidto wreekage. hil a ud washed ashore and buried by the Graham; " and if you have noth-
ier. Eve-v nThere other captain in the church. ing to spare, Duncan and Clara, i

the wind *and the roar of the shore, not now endeavoring to yard? c an lend it to you.d Clara blushed
navs were llled for a miomnt, save life, but with a ase desreArtur, said and muttere soiethin about

anîd then could he heard the for bootv. Waiboroughl hadFa i0ho is a fow to answer havmg enou,
despairing cries of the pour peo- cmptied its worst haunts, and ail that? And besides, don t would be " much obhiged if Mrs.

ple on the %%reck. Duncan and men and wonen stood about On "ou know that Mr. Graham sent Graham would lend him half a

F-rank >tojod close tog±ether in the beach thtis Sunday morhing, us home before it was ail over ?" crown, as le was rather liard
utmst dismav. Nothing that thinking little of thc awful sight This was said i a slightly ag- up.'
tilt" hîad ever read or pictured of vesterday, and still less of the grieved tome of voice.
to îihenelves had given them bodies which lav ln the lifeboat "My dear Frank, yon werc brothers and sisters, were left
ti taintîe-'t idea of wlhat a ship- receiving-house, and of the adlowed to stay too long as it was. alone. Mrs. Graham went away
wreck realh is, and thev were souls which had onie to their I)o voit know that when you came to get the mouey, and Arthur
four the mient quite uncnscous account. honeyou had not a dry thrcad up- followed lier for his weck's allow-
of the wmd and rain. Mr. (Gra- Nr. Grahain iad only retuirned on voi,and thatyou both looked as ance, which he was very anxious
lan forgot them, too, in the to lis house in the carlv morning, white auch brown boys can to put into the offertory bag.
excitement of preparations for when nothing more ould be dlonte look? Intend to ve Mr. Gra- The little Grahams hiad allow-

the uhappy peolewra a little scolding for letting anes as soon as they were old

probaîbly he washed or brouglit stit the boys lbick somte hours You stay as long4syou id. enough to go to enurch, n order
ashore 1efore the night w-as over. hefore, andt houl at first thev "Wherc is, he ?" asked t that the might learn the truc les-
it was not the first time lie lad felt as if thev -lhould iever be boys. son of givng. They were not to
laid to make such pro ision, and able to sleepagain, they laid had "il his study, having a quiet offer of that whch cost tiem noth-
tiierefore lit kw exactly how a pretty rood nîigit. - breakfastU. says.he trusts ho ng, but to deny themselves that

to set about il Whin Franmk woke in the may never again have such an they nught have somethmg of
in Ile îmealntiîmie the lifehoat mt)rnilg ilt seemcd to hîim, that awful niglit, and he wants some their very own to give.

w;a';s fallantly breasting tlhe lie haid been tdreainiig ail night. time to hîimself to think over his "Did you really buy the watel

waves, and nearing the f.tal Now he was on the tops of tlhe sermon this morning." thon, i)unîcan?" said Clara.

rock. No lmî'lp coild he given waves in the lifeboat, and now ' Mr. Graham is going to try to " l*ve as gootd as boughtit it,"
h those on the shore. tockets he was cat'hing at some object get the people to make a little lie replied. "I wcnt into the

wcre fired, but the distance was in the waier. It was onlv when fund for the unhappy creatures shop and asked about iL. But

too great, -mdlii they failed to lie saw Dunîîcan standing 'at the who have lost everything in the lie showed me a lot of others,
reach the ship. And now, as wintlow, gazing out earnestly to- shipwreck. And of the ten who and there's one at four pounds

again the moonl shonme out, it was wards the sea, that lie reaiized arq drowned two are mothers, whicl is ever so mich better. I

seei that the ship was breakinig whiat ha:îd happened. and the poor children arc saved. think, l'Il w'ait till 1 can get
up. But tlhe saine gleamn of " l'mawfuillvstiff,'said Franîk; Somethimg must be done for that."
ligit showed the lifehoat to l - I can hardI' lift in armi." theni. rte wives wcre going out " But Mrs. Graham thinks

on lier return jouriey, and two "So am 1.~ it was liard work to join their husbands in New you have got no moey,'" said

other boas were also stru gling pulling at those ropes." Zealand. The shlip was ont of Frank.

in lier wa ke. lie exciteeient "I should think it was lard," lier course, and nobodv knows yet " I don't care whaatshe thinks;
hecamie intense, and in at few; relîiied Frank. "'<They haven't whose fault itall is.' but she thinks <luite right that
more minutes willinmg hiaids vere left much skin on my palms, I " Whcre are the little child- 1'm not going to spend my own
stretched omit t assist the ill-fated know. 1 sav, Duncan, did vou ren ?1' asked Mr. Graham. mnoniev on nobody knows who."
passenîgers to shore, and tic se that woinan's face-the first '<Two of then are in the "h>utwha'sthe good ofgivig
lifeboat vas oii:c more on lier tlev took out of the boat, you kitenici. Willis lias given themn moncy that isn't your own?"

retuirn journev know ? i wonder whether those soime food, and has dried their asked Kate.
One only of the other boats two poor little children bclonîgcd clothies, which is ail we can do " And pray, why isn't ont'

reached a' saf landing-place. to lier?" for thmemi at pîrcsent." half-crowin as good as another ? "
'lie otiher was capsized ln the "i don't know," s;id Duncan. " And the others?" said said Duncan. " If youmlljust tell

surf somte wav from the shore, ",It docsn't matter. They'll be Clara. nie thatmine will iuymoreilothies
and tiough s:veral of its pasen- locked after." " The others are older, and or railway tickets than Mrs. Gin-
«ers weresaved hv the exert~ons The boys caime down to break- are with the old Shaws till to- bai's, lil give the subject iy
of the boatmen, tie greater part fast with an air of great import- morrow, whien we must settle best consideration."
vre lost. ance. They wcrcsliglitlvwound- what is to be done with them." « I mustsav I think the collce-

t was an cmmigrait ship out- ed in the iattle, and were proud "low many are saved alto- tion is ratier a, bore." said Clarai.

ward boulnd, andl the poor propic' ofuthleir scars, althoumgh it niust gether?" «i want apairof earrings and


